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PICTURE SHOW MAN. BROKE. IS Kaiser-- s Warriors Going to Front MISS OLIVER IS NEGRO KILLS 5,
PETITION GOES j HELD UP THEN SAFFR.LEVAN ANOTHER DYING;

IN PIGEONHOLE THROWNIN RIVE ENROUTE HOME SEVENTH HURT
Motion Made by Councilman "Shorty" Franklin Beaten and

Fowler to Open Theaters j Taunted by Bandits Before Daughter of Cape Family Now Fires House and Then Mur-
dersDefeated. Being Ducked in Ancient Castle in Rich Family as They

Florence, Italy Jump Out Window

MEDLEY BOBS IN JUST
AFTER VOTE IS TAKEN RESCUES

Armgardt Who Favors Sunday Paddles Out in Stream For Lid,
Opening Says He Voted as

'

And Spouts Water Like
Constiiuents Desired. Sperm Whale

The plan to open the picture shows j "Shorty" Franklin, a cook for the
on bunilay was virtually Kiilea Dy me Frisco bridge gang, while walkinir
City Council last night. A motion,
made by Mr. Fowler to receive and
petition to open the shows, was

was defeated by four to three.
Mr. Armgardt then moved that the

petition to open the shows as well as
the remonstrance, be received and
filed. This action was taken. Those
voting against it were Fowler and
Kacss. Those who voted for filing the
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down the river front on his way
the car, was confronted by three ban-
dits, at 1 this morning,
and commanded to up
hands.

Iteing unarmed and alone, lost
no time in complying with their de-

mands. All pockets were searched
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treaties were of no avail, and at last
in desperation he shouted loudly for
help. One of the men then struck him
a vicious Mow in the mouth with his
free hand stifling his cries tempor-
arily.

When they reached the river, they
taunte dliiin by discussing the differ-
ent nu-an- by which they might drown
him. One suggested that they tie a
rock around his neck, and another ex- -

pre. sed the belief that a coat securely twee,, and Servia
tied over his head would he sufficient an.l iiu.'sia becomes general. Since
to insure complete job. .'men of have been eallo'l to
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GERMAN UHLANS, ARTILLERY AND INFANTRY.

WOMEN GO TO SHERMAN FINDS

WAR IN EUROPE STORE ROBBED
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Ihe n.i.ii.'ii of Hungary are .?.,. j

and fearless. They say that if neces-- i
sary tney will fight again, just as '

th'.v did in tin revolution of ,

v. nen ti ey v ent to the ront as offi-
cii s ;ind soldiers, and stood ; ii.;':Mor
to ..Moulder wilh their hv.Ar,
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In every in which Hungary has
been engaged, the women of the nation
have fought alongside ,en, n
this country, the women of every class

high or low; rich and poor are
treated with respect and equality.
Men consult their wives on business
deals. Husband and wife are equal
partners in their possessions,

I!ooause of this practice, the women
feel n much patriotism as the men.
The Hungarian women perhaps are
more loyal to their country, than the
women of any other nation, because
thev f 'el an equality with men.
That why th-- y fight.

It is only possible, but highly
probable, that if Hungarian sol-

diers are drawn into the present
to fight Austria, their women will
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Tho thieves are still at large and
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WEEVILY PEAS.

Weevil and all other insects attack-
ing stored grains can be killed by the
use of carbon bisulfid. Two pounds for
every bushels is the right amount
to use, if tho granary is air-tig- nnd
there are not many weevil. This
amount should be doubled if the gran-
ary is not tight, or there are a large
number of insects.

Place the liquid in shallow dishes on
top of the grain. The gas that forms
is heavy and sink to the bottom.
It is very inflammable and should
avoid fire or heat of all kinds.

Manv pease were bought i.t a hifhprice this season that the drouth has
prevent-.- ! bcimr planted. Th:,

will net iniure their vitalitv. The
e:-"- S , , i ;;,,, j,v ,j. ,,.,.,,.,,,,.,
and it 'v !d b r.'i.at'd m a eek'or
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PRIESTS LEAVE WAR
LAND FOR AMERICA

Pastor of St. Vincent's Church
and Party left Havre for

New York Friday

Miss Margurite Oliver, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Oliver of Cape Gir-
ardeau, is safe in Europe. A telegram
to former Senator Oliver from Con-
gressman J. J. Russell at Washing-
ton yesterday, stated that she was
with a party of friends in an ancient
castle at Florence, Italy.

Miss Oliver's whereabouts were
made known through Burton Thomp-
son, a New York broker, who is a
brother of Mrs. J. C. Jones, wife of
the dean of the college of arts and
tcience at the Missouri University.
Mrs. Jones, who is an intimate friend
ot the Olivers, is chaperoning the
party on their European tour.

Miss Oliver sailed from New York
ulmost a month ago on the steamer
Moltke, landing at Naples early in

burned, will recover.unne sne was on tne voyage, reached
her parents and friends about the
time of arrival on the other side.
A cable, which she sent from Naples
immediately upon leaving the ship,

her.
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Tlie i if.ny friends and relativ of
been much wor-

ried tho war broke out.
sent to them in Paris and other

cities where they have been,
brought no reply. Father I.evan of
the Cape was in Paris during the re-

cent rioting, but he met with no harm.
These priests had a lengthy

Ftay aboard, to visit Rome
before home, but recent

made it to
travel with any degree of safety.
the udvice of the American Represen-

tatives in the various cities, the
priests to cut short their visit
ond return to the United States.
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At the of tho Council
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SLAYS THEM WITH AX
AND IN FURNACE

Butler Was Dismissed for
Misconduct, Saved From

Mob by Sheriff

Spring Green, Wis., August 15.
Julian negro butler

of Borthwick,
Cheney Wright, 35 years old,

Mrs.Borthwick Cheney, until
ihe eloped Frank Lloyd Wright,
a Chicago architect two years ago.

The also slew John Cheney,
12 years old, Mrs. Wrights son, Mar
tha Cheney, daughter sister,
Emil Brodells, 26 years a draught

Wright, and Ernest
Weston, a son of Weston,
a gardner at the Wright home.

Tom Blunkert, a laborer, CO years
old, was fatally hurt and burned, and
Willium Weston, Go, gardner,
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The (teanier left the wharf about .".

o'clock in the afternoon and after g

up tho river to Cape Pock, turned
southward, steamed to Commerce be-

fore returning to the Cape.

HOY SCOl'TS TO CAMP.

Troop No. 1 of the Doy Scouts met
last night in the basement of the
Presbyterian church for the purpose
of completing the plans for the camp
to be held at Ilurfordville.

They will leave here on Monday,
August 24th, and tho cquippage wifl
be conveyed to the camp ground in
Seabaugh's auto truck. A few of the
boys will accompany the equipment,
and the remainder of the troop will go
in automobiles, supplied by the com-
mittee.

The camp will be located near
where it was held last year, but a
more desirable site has been selected
a short distance further down the
creek.

The Camp Committee held a meet-
ing yesterday evening nnd arranged a
program for the lectures nnd other
means of entertaining the bny.i while
in camp.

V. K. M. Carty of Cairo, n repre-
sentative of th" Cncn-Col- a Company.
hil be.i "hi this c'tv fnr ccvofjll

t.t pi M sn v hVh will he
bv O. D. Sivrley.

L. .T. Albert. w'--- i l".- - l. Tii -- i...
it"l" be- - lv.. '"!. C;, ' . - r.,,l
v'f. deon' ! V-- ..lilt . ... lie

f. Fl, T.i-- Is. M- -;. AT), ..,'(
fevnvr!v ' resident of C;in- - i

b"t niived to Pt Toot,- - iV,,,,..;,. rc,.
(l-- r. (h dth of lv rnsb'irid.


